Alternative Dispute Resolution Agreement (' ADR ")
Between Local 36 and Local 220 of the
United Union of Roofers, Waterproofers & Allied Workers
And the Union Roofing Contractors Assoc'iation
This Agreementis made and enteredinto the 17s day of March' 2003, by and beiweenthe
signatoiy UnionLocals36 and 220 of the UnitedUnion of Roofers,Waterproofers& Allied
membersof the Union
W-orkers(hereinaftericferfed to as the "UN|ON")and the signatc'ry
'A{]SOCIATION")
The term
as
Roofing ConiractoEAssociation(hereinafterrefened to
lt
shall
apply
only to
"paiie-" as used hereinshall refer to ASSOCIATIONand the UNION.
to be boundby the terms of the
contractingfirmswho sign a Memorandumof Understanding
this Agreementmay change'
under
the
Trust
established
Trustees
of
Agreemenl.The BoardoJ
alteror amendthis listat any iime.
ARTICLEI
INTENT& PURPOSE
It is the intentandpurposeof thisAgreementto:
for bodilyinjuries
1.1
Provideunionroofingcontractoremployeeswho claimcompensation
Wod<ers'
the
California
"injuries")
under
(hefeinafter
refened
to
as
diseases
and occupational
high-qLrality
access
to
improved
CompensationLaw (hereinafterreferredto as the "Law")vYith
medicalcare,and
1.2
Reducethe number and severityof disputesbetweenemployeesand the worl€rs'
compensation
benefitsproviderresuliingfrom suchinjuries,and
1.3
Providean efflcientand etiectivemethodof dealingwith such disputesby uiilizinelthe
provisionsof LaborCode Section3201.5to establisha systemol medicalcare deliveryand
disputeprevention
and resolutionwhichmay be used by anyASSoclATloN contracior\nrorking
in the Stateof Califomiawho is signatoryto a collectivebargainingagreementwith the parties
to this Agreemeni.
ARTICLEII
PARTIESTO AGREEMENT
and ihe UNIONshallapply
2.1
This agreementwhichwas negotiatedby the ASSOCIATION
to be bounclby
of understanding
or a memorandum
to allfirmswhoeithersignthisAgreement
such
a
firm.
refer
to
any
herein,
shall
"employe/'as
used
this Agreement.Theterm
SCOPEOFAGREEMENT
2.2

This Agreementshalt apply only io injuries as defined by the Law sustainedby
employees covered by UNIoN collective bargaining agreements during their
employment
by an employerin Californiaduringthe term of thisAgreement'
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TERMOF AGRFEMENT
This Agreementshall remainin effect for a peiod of one year from ihe date of its
2.3
executionby the parties.lt shallcontinuein effectfromyearto yeartlrereafterunlesstenninated
by eitherpartyto the Agreementin the mannerprovidedherein
OF AGREEMENT
TERMINATION
Either party desiringto terminatethis Agreementmust notiiythe other, and ihe'l'rust
2.4
esiablishedunder this Agreemeni,(hereinafterreferredto as the "-frust")in writing,not more
to withdraw
date of ihis AgreementAny employerwishing
than 90 days priorto the anniversary
partiesand
pfovided
it
notifies
the
date,
from this Agreementmay do so uponthe anniversary
or
Upon
termination,
date.
the Trust,in writing,at not morethan90 days priorto the anniversa0/
withdrawal,any case involvingan injurythat occunedduringthe term of the Agreemeni,or
employer,shallcontinueand
duringthe term this Agreementwas applicableto the withdrawing
agreement.
be resolvedsubjectto the termsof this
AGREEMENT
COMPLETE
of the partieswith respectto the
the compteteunderstanding
This Agreementreprcsents
2.5
subjectmatterdealtwithherein.
CONFLICTIN LAW
In any instanceof c.nflict,the provisionsof thisAgreementshalltake precedenceover
2.6
of LaborCode3201.5of the Stateof
provisionsoithe Law,so far as permittedby the provisions
California.
SAFETY& HEALTHCOI\,Il\rITTEE
LABOR-MANAGEMENT
safety and health committeeestablished.The
2.7
There shall be a labor-management
Boardsof
participating
localandthe ASSOCIATION
UNIONshall appointone memberfor each
numberof membercto this Committee.Thete.msof the
Directorsshallappointa conesponding
aDpointeesshall run concurrentwith the term of this Agreement.The Committeeshall
promulgaterulesfor its operation.
PROVIDFRS
EXCLUSIVEVOCATIONAL
REHABILITATION
2.8
The parties io this Agreement have developedan elKclusivelist of vocaiional
providersattachedheretoand markedAttachmeni'A".The Boardof Trusleesof
rehabilitation
the TrustestablishedunderthisAgreementmay change,altefor amendthis listat anytirne.
FEESCHEDULES
2.9
The partiesto this Agreementagreethat it is in iheir mutualbest interestto establisha
fee schedule timitingthe fees which may be chargedfor medicaltreatments,vocaj:ional
rehabilitation,mediation,abitration,attomeysfees, providingdocrimentsand narfatives,and
any other associaiedcgsts io workers'compensationclaims.This "Fees Schedule"list is
attachedheretoand markedAttachment"8". The Boardof Tnlsteesof the Trust may change,
alteror amendthis listat anytime.
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ARTICLEIII
PROVIDERS
MEDICAL
AUTHORIZED
All medicaland hospitalservicesrequiredby employeessubjectto this Agreernentas
3.1
injury' shall bl fumishedby heallh care
the resultof a compensableworkers'compensation
and
from
a lisi of healthcareprofessionals
employee
professionals
andfacilitiesseleciedby ihe
subject
to
"Authodzed
Providers"
the
iacilities.The Boardof Trusteesfor the Trust shallselect
"C"
Aftachment
marked
and
lhis Agreement.This AuthorizedProviderslist is attachedhereto
The AuthorizedProvidersshall include,but noi be limitedto, ihe looalhealthand welfaretrust
preferredprovidernetwork.The Boardof Trusteesfor the Trustmay change,alteror amendthis
not listed on the approvedtist of authorized
iisi at any time. Any health care professionals
providersmay be submittedto the Boardof Trusteesfor reviewand inclusionAll "Authorized
assumingthai such is available
shill be boardcertifiedin theirrespectivespecialties,
irroviders',
area.
in thegeographic
the empbyee
In caseof an emergencywhen no authorizedprovideris readilyavailable,
3.2
by this
autho'ized
not
olherwise
or facility
may obtaintreatmentfrom a healthcareprofessional
for
fudher
or
agreement.The employeror its insurancecarier shall transferresponsibility
c6ntinuingtreatmenitq an authorizedprovideras soon as possible'consistentwith sound
medicalpraciices.
Aftef selectingan authorizedproviderto furnish treatmenlifor a particulafinjury, an
3.3
employeemay changeonceto anotherauthorizedproviderg.4
When refered by the authorizedproviderto anotherproviclerin a particularspecialty,
the employeemay also changeonceto anothefauthorizedproviderin suchspecialty.Additional
changeswill be madeonlywithwritienagreemeniof the employer.
forthe costof medical
3.5
Neitherthe employernor iis insurancecarriershallbe responsible
puGuantto this
not
authorized
facility
professional
or
servicesfurnishedby a health care
employee
to reoeive
right
for
an
crcate
a
Agreement.Nothingin this Ariicleshallbe construedto
or
relieve
a work
to
cure
cire at employerobligationor expensethat is not reasonablyrequiled
relatedinjury.
3.6
The list of authorizedorovidersshall include,but not be linited io, prcviderswiihin ihe
followingspecialties:
Cardiology
Chiropractic
Dermatology
GeneralPractice
lnternalMedicine
Neurosurgery
Medicine
NeurologyOccupational
Oncology
Opthamology
Orthopedics
Psychiatry
Pulmonary/RespiratoryRadiology
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3.TTheBoardofTrusteesfortheTrustmayinc|udeprovidersfromadditiona|specia|tie
providerswho are not specialistson the list of authorizedproviclersln the eveni that an
authorizedproviderfurnishingtreatmeni to an employeedeterfllinesihat consultationor
treatmentis necessaryfrom a specialtyfor which no authorizedproviderhas been selected
throughthis agreement,or in the eventthat distancemakesii impracticalfortreaimentfromthe
authoiizedprovider,the authorizedproviderand injuredemployeeshall mutuallyselectthe
additionalspecialisior the additionalprovidefwho offerstreatmentat a distancenot greate'
for theemployee.
than40 milesin onedirection
i/EDICINE
PROVIDERS
PRESCRIPTION
All prescriptionmedicinesrequiredby virtueof injurysubjectto this Agreementshallbe
3.8
furnishedby the employerthrougha prescfiptionmedicineprovideror providersagreedio by
MedicineProvlders"list is attachedhereto
the Boardof Trusteesfo. the Trust.This "Prescription
for
the Trusi nlay change,altef or anrend
Trustees
"D".
Board
of
The
and markedAitachment
those
instanoesin which an authorized
in
ihis list at any iime by mutualagreement,except
that due to time constrainisor otflervaLlidmedicalreasons,ulie of
medicalprovi;er determines
r soLrceis required.
anotherprescriprio
Generic forms of pfescriplionmedicinesshall be providedunless the AuthorizedMedical
specifiesotherwisein writ,ng.
Providerspecifically
SECONDOPINIONS
Both the employerandthe employeemay requesta secondopinionfrom an authorized
3.9
providerregardingdiagnosis,treatmentand evaluationof an injury. Only one such second
opinionshallbe permittedby eitherpariyfor any injury.
FINDINGS
PROVIDER
DISAGREEMENT
WITHAUTHORIZED
of the authorizedproviderselectedin accordance
3.10 The opinionand recommendations
with this agreementshall bind both the employer and the employee ln the eveilt of
disagreementwiil^ran authodzedprovidedsfindingsor opinion,the sole recourseshall ile to
obtain a secondopinionthroughdisputeprevenlionand resolutionproceduresestablishedin
this agreemeni.
ARTICLEIV
ANDRESOLUTION
DISPUTEPREVENTION
The partiesto tiiis agreementacknowledgethat the pfovisionsof iSalifomialaw governingihe
adjudicationof disputedWorkers'Compensationclaims have ft)sultedin delay' increased
which resultin unduedetrimentto employeesand employers.
expenseand otherinefficiencies
In recognitionof ihe foregoing,the partiesherebyestablishthe fo lowingexclusiveAltemative
DisputeResoluiionSysiem.
4.1

The disputeprevention
and resolutionprogram\4/illconsistoi threecomponents:
I.
Il.
lll.

Ombudsman
Mediation
Arbitraiion
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p-rocesses'
to the maxirnum
This programshallreplaceall of thosedisputeresolution
Labor
code Section
pursuant
caliibmia
to
p"i.iir",i'oy law includingthoseautho'ized
""]"nt
excepiion:
3201.5,subjecito ihe following

4.2

Disputesbetweena party to this agreementand a personor entitywho is not subjectto the
provisionsof this agreementby sublcripiionor law, unlesssuchthird.partyor entityagreesin
program
writingto submitto ihe jurisdictionof this disputepreventionand resolution

Any claimsubjectio this Agreemenlfiled with the WCAB for resoluiionwill immediatelybe
removedandp|acedwithintheprogramestablishedbythisAgreementThisistheSo|em
Workers'Compensation
of disputefesolutionand no dispuleshall pfoceedto the caLifornLa
AppealsBoard until it has completedthe Ombudsman,mediationand arbitrationprgcesises
definedby this agreement.
OMBUDSIVIAN
4.3 The Boardoi Trusteesfor the Trustwill selectthe OmbudsrnanThe Ombudsman$hali
beneiits
receivecomplaintsfrom employeeswho have filed claimsfor Work?F Compensation
in
attempting
employee
the
subjectto thisAdicle and uponiequestof the employeeshallassist
to iesolve those disputes with ihe workers' compensationinsLlrerof an employer' The
Ombudsmanshall, upon requestof an employee,assist the employeein filing request$for
mediationand arbitrationrelatedto allegedwork-relatedinjuriessubjecito thisArticle

ltisfuriherunderstoodandagreedthattheombudsmanShallbeavailableata|ltim
emp|oyersandemp|oyeesasasourceofinformationregardinganyquestionsrelative
woik"is, compen".tionpro"rss and benefitsavailable.A claimne€dnot existor be in dispute
for an employeeor employerto obiainOmbudsmanservlces'
MEDIATION

4.4 An employeecovered by this Agreement,who believesthat he/she is entltled to
treatmentandlor'benefitsbeyondthose of an autho.izedprovide/sfindingsor opinion,shall
of the employeev/ithin
notifyihe Ombudsman.lf the issuecannotbe resolvedto the satisfaction
tenworkingdays,theemployeeshallapplyformediationonthe'FlequestForMediation
atiachedheretoand markedAttachmeni"E". The Ombudsmanshall assistthe employeein
Jilingthe applicationwith the mediatof.The employeeand emplcyermay mutuallyagree to
extJnd ihe ien working day period.No issue will proceedto mediationwithout first being
presentedto the Ombudsman.The responseof the Ombudsmanto the employeeshall be
by the employeeThe Ombudsmanshall
explainedin terms that are readilyunderstandable
mainiaina|ogrecordinga|lombudsmanactivity,includingthedateofeachnotificaiionandih
date of eaci iesponJe. The employershall also be allowed to file disputes with the
Ombudsman.
A thiid party, not a partyto this Agreement,may fil? a writienrequestwith the
Ombudsman
to assistin resolvingdisputeinvolvingeitheror bothof the pa es hereto'plovided
the disputeis relatedto a claimof industrialinjurycoveredby thisAgreement'

4.5
AoDlicaiionfor mediationshallbe made not more than 60 daysafterthe Ombudsman
has respondedto the employeeor employe/snotification.Failureio mediatevvillbar anyfu.ther
right to adjudicatethe issue.Any applicationfor mediationshall be assignedto a mediator
s6lectedunder this Agreementwitnin tnree 3 working days of a receipiof a request The
mediatorwil| contact the partiesto the dispute, includingthe insurancecarrier and iake
whateverstepsthemediatordeemsreasonabletobringthedisputetoanagreedconcIusion'
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of
The mediatorsubiectto this Agreementshallbe fromihe.listdeterminedby the Board
4.6
mmpensation
workers'
Trusteesfor the Trust and who hal experiencewith the California
"F".'fhe
is attachedhefeioand markedAttachment
fnlriAuthorizedMediators,'list
"V"i",
Btard of Trusleesfor the Trustmay change,alteror amendthis list at anytime'
Mediationshallbe completedin not morethantenworkingdaysfromthe dateof refeffal
4.7
In no event shall an issue be permittedto proceedbeyond mediationuntil and unlessthe
movingpartycooperateswjththe mediatorand the mediationprocess,or if boththe employee
agreeto an extension
mutually
andihe employer
by legalcouncelat mediationThe fact
Neitherpartywill be permittedto be represented
4.8
that an employeeor an employer representativeor its workeni; compensationinsurcr's
trainingor is a licensedattomeyshall not bar such personfrom
representaiivehas had legal
-unless
he or she seeksto participateon the basisof a attorney-ciient
participation
in mediation,
betweenthe mediatorand the partiesshallbe ditecllywiththe
;elationship.All communications
partiesand not ihroughlegalcouncel.This Agreemeniis noi intendedto limitany party'srightto
at suchparty'sown
botainlegaladvice.Any pirty has a rightto legaladviceand representation
program
is lirnited
ihis
proceedings
under
participaiion
oi legalcouncelduringany
expenseiThe
Trust.
with
the
timely
filed
has been
provideda wrifuenrequestfor Adcitration
to ihe Arbttration,
ARBITRATION

4.glnnotmorethan30ca|endardaysaftercomp|etionofthemediationprocess'anypan
not satisfiedwiih the outcomeshallfile with the Trusta requestthat the mattefbe reterredfor
arbitration.Upon receiptof such a request,the Trust shall imme'liatelyreferthe matterfor
arbitrationas providedfor he.ein.The arbitrationdatewill be set with sufficieniadvancenoiice
to permitthe partiesio rctainand/orconsuliwith legalcounsel.
4.loTheabitratorsha|lhaveexperienceandbeknowledgeab|eintheca|iforniawoiKer
disputeprocessand shallhave beenat one tirnea cedifiedspecialistin workers'
compensation
compensationlaworaca|ifomiaWorkers'compensationAdmil''}istrativeLaWJudge'
arbitratorshall be assignedby the Trust, or its designeefor such purpose,from the list of
Arbitraiorsdetermined5y The'Boardof Trusteesfor the Trust.This'AuthorizedArbitraiors"list
is attachedhereto and markedAttachment"F". The Board of Jrusteesfor the Trust may
change,alieror amendthis listat anytime.

ln any case that has been regularlyassignedto an Adcitratorior headnghereunder,the
Arbitr;tor shallhavefuli power,jurisdictionand aulhorityto hearanc determineall issuesoi fact
and final orders,findings,decisionsand
and law presentedand io issue interim,interlocutory
of the case.The decisionof the Arbikatoris
awardsas maybe necessaryto the full adjudication
subjecttoreviewbytheWorkers.compensationAppea|SBoardwcAB)inthemannerrequ|re
by Laborcode Section3201.5,and shallhavethe samefofce and effecias an avvard,order'or
Law Judge
Administrative
decisionof a Workers'Compensation

4.llAfbitrationWillbeconductedpursuanttotheru|esoftheAmedcanArbit|ation
Association,or such oiher rules agreedto by the Trust, usingthe arbiiratorassignedby the
Trust.UnlessthepartiestothematterotheMisemutual|yagree,arbitratlonproceedingshall
'10
completedin not morethan30 daysafterrefenal,3nd an arbitrationdecisionrenderedwithin
decisionshallbe writtenin
The arbitratofsr
workingdays of the completionoi the proceedings.
withthe WCABpractices.
writtenform consistent
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madeduringthe mediaiionproqlss
4.12 No writtenor oral offer,findingor recommendaiion
in ihe arbitrationproceedingsexceptby mui:ual
p.riy oi t"alator snallbe ad''missible
Uy
"nV
of the parties.
agreement
4.13 Wheneverthe employeeprevailsat arbitration,eitherthroughthe entry of a favorable
to mediation'the
withthe employerat anytimesubsequent
decisionor by agreement
arbitration
to the prevailing
comparable
an-amouni
in
empioversnaffpay a fee t6 the employee'sattomey
area which the
geographical
the
fof
practicingin workers'compensation
*ui"'ot
"ttornlyi
ansen.
has
dispute
The aftitratormay increaseor decreasesuchfee basedon the complexityof the disputeor the
eifortexpendedby the attorney.This amountshallnot exce-od12%.ot.thePermanentDisability
tp. D.) awafd Th; Arbitraiorshallmake a finding as to whlchpartyis ihe prcvailingpartyfor
purposesof this section.
4.14 :he mediatoror arbitGtormay in his/her sole discretionappointan auihorizedhealth
care pfofessionalto assist in the res;lutionof any medicalissue,the cost to be paid by the
paidby the employer'
insurancecarrier.unlessvoluntarily
4.15 The partiesmay submita proposedseitlementto the Trustat any timefor assignmertto
an Arbitratoifor expeditiousissuanceof awardand/ororder'Any suc:hsettlementshallbe irrihe
fgrm of a Compromiseand ReleaseAgreemenior in the form of Slioujationswith Requestfor
Award.The settlementshallbe flledon; pre-printedform approvedbythe Trust TheTrustmay
creaie a separatelist of Arbitratorsto handle settlementsunder separatecontract(s), and
changesuchlist at the Trust'sdiscretion.
4.16 In order to better serve injured workers' ii is agrced that the Trust may assign
areas
MediatorsandA$itratorsto specificgeographical
Ombudsmen,
ARTICLEV
TRUSTFUND

Workers'
Thereshallbe a statewideBoardof Trusieesfor the UnionRoofingContractors
5.1
in
the
alierna|ive
to
refer|ed
compensationTrust Fund (ideniifiedabove as the(Trust.'and
hereinasthe"Board").TheBoardofDirectorsottheTrustshallhaveonememberfrome
Local representingthe UNION and a correspondingnumber of members representing
eachfronrthe
Tlie Boardshallselectfrom its membership,one representative
ASSOCIATION.
ASSOC|ATIONandtheUNION,toseryeasChairmanandSecrelary,whoshallretainvo
pri\rileges.
The Boardshallmeetat leasttwiceper yearand alsowhencalledby the Chaiman
and conformiiywith ihe
5.2 The Boardshall superviseali mattersinvolvingimplemental:ion
havefull powerand
shall
The
Board
provisionsof this Agreementandthe Law and laborcodes
authorityto developand implemenlany proceduresthe Boarddeernsnecessaryto carryout or
the matterin disputeshall
effectthe purposeand scopeof thisAgreementln caseof deadlock,
The arbitnltor's
adjudication
expedited
for
Association
be referredto the AmericanAdoitration
parties
hereto.
decisionshallbe final and bindinguponboth
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and an
The Board is hereby instructedand auihorizedto employ an adorinistrator
5.3
o.luo"'"natsuchtimeasispossib|eandpractical'TheBoiardShalldelegaietothe
and authoriiydeemednecessaryby the Board'
the responsibility
administrator
CONTRIBUTIONS
El\,IPLOYER

5.4ThepartiesrecognizethatadequatefundingisessentialinaSsurin!thesuccessofth
expensesthatflow fromthe dutiesof the
Agreement.Thereis a nLedto pay the administrative
a;ministratorof the Trust.The ombudsmanappointedpursuantto this Agreementshallserve
to disputesgoverned
contraciorand will incurexpensesfacilitatingresolutio-n
as an independent
the duties of the
fro-m
by this Agreement.There is a need io pay the expensesthat-f|)w
Ombudsmlnunderthis Agreement.ln orderto provideadequatefurldingfor ihe administfation
signatoryhereto
of the alternativedispute;esolutionsystemof ihis Agreement'the emplo-yers
(1%)
percent
of
their respedive
equal to one
agree to pay to the Trust a yearly contribution
to
supply siuch
annual workers compensationpremium paid. The employer agrees
documentaiionof its premiumpaid as to satisfythe palties Failureto supplysatisfacitory
shall be groundsfor the Boardto terminale
or to pay the specifiedconiribution
documentaiion
this Agreementwiththe employer.

Thecosisofmediationandarbitrationshallbebornebytheworkels,compensationinsu
companycoveringthe claim subjectio the mediationand/orarbitrationprovided,however'in
'those cases iniolving uninsuiable risks under California Labor code seetion 132a
(discrimination)
and Crlifomia Labor Code section4553 (seriousand willfulmisconduct)the
for the costs of mediationand arbitraiion
employersubjectto the claim shall be responsible
Mediaiionand arbitrationcosts include,bui are not limitedto, the fees of the mediatorand
arbitrator.

5'5TheTrustsha||segregateSuchconiributionsonthebooksandrecordsoftheTrustF
disputeresolutionsystemon ihe booksand
and shallsegregaiethe expensesof this alternative
recordsof the Trust.

received
of the Trust shalladvisethe Boardquarterlyof contributions
The administrator
5.6
Should
the
system
resolution
dispute
and expendituresmade related to this aftemative
pay
the
costs
to
are not sufficient
administratoradvisethe Boardthat the exisiingcontributions
to meetanddeterminethe further
agrees
the
Board
system,
resolution
alternative
dispute
of this
contributionnecessarytopaytheexpenseofthisa|temativedispute|eso|utionsystem
leviedby the
employerssubjectto ihis Agriement are boundto pay the additionalconiribution
Board.
SYSTE:M
DISPUTERESOLUTION
SUSPENSION
OFALTERNATIVE
necessaryto
contribuiions
5.7
Failureof the Boardto determine,levyand collecladditioneLl
disputeiesolution
pay the costs of this alternativedisputeresolutionsystem,ihis aLtemative
coveftrdby
sy;tem shatlbe suspended.Duringthe periodsof any such suspension,.employees
the
di$pute
shall
utilize
Ariiole
by
this
this Article and the insurersof employerscovered
adopted
Regulations
Rules
and
resolutionsystemset forth in the californiaLaborcode and the
relatedthereto.
5.8

In no eventshallthe Trust Fund be liablefor the expense$of employer,employee,or

insurance
carrier.
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TRUSTFUNDRESERVES
for the
minimumand maximumlevelsof capitalreserves
5.9 The Boardshalldetermine
course
the
unless
during
TrustFund.Theiniiialfundingof theTrustwillbe cappedat $500,000,
the
funding.Should Tfust
of ihe yeartne Boarddeter;inesthatthereis a needtor addltional
by the
determined
exceedthe maximum1evelof capitalreserves
collected
Fund;ontributions
returning
and
contributions
of
suspending
Board, the Board shall developa formula
contributionsto individualempioyers'wherebyeach employer'smntributionbears a
proportlonate
relaiionship
beiween'thelrindividualpayrolland the coliectivepayrollof all
participating
employers.
ARTICLEVI
ISSUES
MISCELLANEOUS
insuranceplan that w)uld
6.'1 The Trust may elect to considera workers'compensatjon
participating
employersOtherlhan
providefor a risk sharingmechanismfor some or all of the
deductibleamountsincludedin such a plan,all paymentsrequiredto be madeby ihe employer
pursuantto this Agreementshall,in accordancewith Califomialav/, be made by its workers'
compensationinslirancecarrier.Similarly,all actionsrequiredby law to be undertakenby the
.i::suiancecarrier rather than the employershall be performedby the employeisworkers'
insurancecarrier.
compen$ation
6.2
The Boardshall have the authorityto place collectionsand maintaincash deposiisin
bank interestbearingtrust accounts.Ali interesteamed will becomepart of the operating
reservesof the Trust.
6.3. Upon terminationof this Agreementthe partiesand the employersshalltake whatever
steps are necessaryio insurethrt all obligationsunder this Agreementare fulfilleduntil all
are resolved
claimssubjectto thisAgreement
On projectswhere the owner, developeror general contrac{orsuppliesa "prqect
6.4
'wrap-up' type of insufance prog am. lhat includes workef
specifid', "ow;er cont.olled"
compeniationinsurance,the empioyerat its option may suspendthis Agreementfor that
specificpfojeci.

6.5
ln the eventof legalactioncpntestingihe legalityof this Agreement,or any portionof ii,
theTrustshallpaythecostofdefendingtheAgreement,andshallactivelyassistinsuch
defense.
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is held
!o any personor circumstance
or its application
lf any provisionof this Agreement
that
can
of
this
Agreement
provisions
or
applications
shallnotaffectother
invalid,theinvalidity
provisions
of
ihis
io
this
end
the
and
or application,
be giveneffectwitiroutthe invalidprovision
to be severable.
aredeclared
Aoreement
UnionRoofingcontractorsAssociation
Date

I rtlel

UURWAWLocal 36:
Dale

Tltle:
UURWAWLocal 220:

Date

Tiile:
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ATTACHMENT"A"

WORI(ERS' COMPENSATION INSURANCE CI\RRIERS

l.

UlicoInsurance
Group,P OBox5131,Chino,CA 91708-5131

2.

CNA P O Box 6500,Brea, CA 92822-6500

ATTACHMENT "B'
EXCLUSI\E LIST OF VOCATIONAL REHABILIATION
AND EARLY RETI]RN TO WORK PRO\'IDERS

Professionals'list
of
ofRehabilitationandReemployment
TheCaliforniaAssociation
ProfessionalMembersshallbe the authorizedprovidersfor vocationalrehabilitation and
earlyrcturn to work services.The websiteaddressis: www.carlp.org-

kdr'

ATTACHMENT "C"
FEE SCI{EDTILES
by the CaliforniaLabor
thoseauthorized
Theieespaidfor sewicesshallnot exceed
Code.

ATTACHMENT "D"

AUTHORZED PRO\'IDERS
HEALTIICARE PROFESSIONALSAND FACtr,ITIES
PRESCRIPTIONMEDICINE PROVIDERS
AuthorizedHealthcareProfessionalsandPrescriptionMedicine providersfor the
I-IURWAW / Union Roofing ContractorsWorkers' CompensationInsuranceTrust shall
by the
providersandpresqiptio[medicineprovidersauthorized
includethosehealthcare
Union Roofins ContractorsHealth andWelfare Trust.

